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Soha Ali Khan, Raaji. Taj Mahal
is a 1963 film based on the

historical legend of the Mughal
emperor Shah Jahan, who built
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his

I always feel just as happy when
I visit you, when you visit me,
when I think of you, and even

when I dream of you. I love the
way you breathe and dream of
you. You are my god and you
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have become my destiny. Your
feelings, I feel, are my own, but
I'm still free, I'm still open, I'm
still me. Like the moon, you are

so much more than what you see.
You illuminate my life, you

make me whole. When you kiss
me, I'm inspired to believe,

When you touch me, I'm alive,
I'm complete. Are you in love
with me? If so, then your eyes

have shown it, Because you love,
I know, I know, you love. Your
eyes can't lie, they're telling the
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truth, Don't you dare hide it, tell
me now, what's your heart

feeling? Are you in love with
me? If so, then your eyes have
shown it, Because you love, I
know, I know, you love. I've

come here to understand you, To
be who you want me to be. I've
come here to make you believe

in me, To be everything you
need me to be. I've come here to

be in love with you, Because I
love, I love, I love, I love. Are

you in love with me? If so, then
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your eyes have showed it,
Because you love, I know, I

know, you love. Are you in love
with me? If so, then your eyes

have shown it, Because you love,
I know, I know, you love. Are

you in love with me? If so, then
your eyes have showed it,

Because you love, I know, I
know, you love. Are you in love
with me? If so, then your eyes
have showed it, Because you

love, I know, I know, you love.
Are you in love with me? If so,
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then your eyes have showed it,
Because you love, I know, I

know, you love. Are you in love
with me? If so, then your eyes
have showed it, Because you

love, I know, I know, you love.
I've come here to understand

you, 2d92ce491b
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